
JAMES ROBERT GLOVER

This is a grief that cannot be expressed, and he is a soul full of love and laughter taken from us far too soon. My one happy thought is
knowing he and Ross will be looking down on us making hilarious jokes. James always reminded me not to sweat the small stuff and
found ways to make light of any situation. Things will never be the same without you. Be in peace and love Jamo and see you on the
other side. I love you Glovers. Xoxo

Kristine
March 26, 2020

Sending our deepest condolences to all the glover family as this sad time. James will never be forgotten. Bless his soul.

Jennifer, Becky, & Maisie
March 27, 2020

I was shocked to get the news from Michelle about James. I met James and had a grand time getting to know and love him, at
Weighpoint. We were in the Georgianwood program together for about 1 month. He was an excellent story teller. He always had me
laughing. I loved being in his company. He was like a son to me. He called me "mama bear" I will miss him dearly. I am so sorry for your
loss. He was taken far too soon. My deepest sympathy goes out to all of his family and friends. Sincerely, Nina Rodgers

Nina Rodgers
March 27, 2020

I was shocked to get the news from Michelle about James. I met James and had a grand time getting to know and love him, at
Weighpoint. We were in the Georgianwood program together for about 1 month. He was an excellent story teller. He always had me
laughing. I loved being in his company. He was like a son to me. He called me "mama bear" I told him one day that he was very, very
handsome! And he was. I will miss him dearly. I am so sorry for your immense loss. He was taken far too soon. My deepest sympathy
goes out to all of his family and friends. Sincerely, Nina Rodgers

Nina Rodgers
March 27, 2020

We have no words to say. Jeff and Tess our hearts go out to you. OurPrayers love thoughts and condolences. Rip young man Gone too
soon. Judi and Pete Wilkins

judi|Peter wilkins
March 27, 2020

Our deepest condolences to all of the Glover Family and Friends at this very difficult time. Our Thoughts & Prayers are with you. May
your Faith help to carry you through your sorrow. Darlene Anstey & Family

Darlene Anstey
March 27, 2020



Words cannot describe the sadness we feel ’”. James, you always put a smile on our face whether in person or online. It didn’t matter
when we heard from you whether through your videos, chats at studs, etc. but you always made us smile. Rest easy sweet boy and be
sure to hunt down Dubeau! You two are definitely capable of causing some Ruckus. To the Glover family, we hope you can find peace
with all the memories and hold tight to one another during this difficult time. Love ❤️ Dennis and Dar

Darlene & Dennis Poole
March 27, 2020

Dear Jeff Tess and family. We are deeply saddened to hear this news. Losing your son James is heartbreaking. Our hearts ache for you
and your family. Sending you our love and deepest sympathies at this difficult time.

Debbie & Mike Hillier
March 27, 2020

Jeff and Tess, I am extremely saddened to hear of the passing of James. I spoke with him regularly and will miss him dearly. My
condolences to your family

Lisa Pitre
March 27, 2020

Jeff, Tess and family. Sending our love and sincere condolences. James will always remain in our hearts and he will never be forgotten.
Treasure your memories. XO

Sharon Griffiths
March 27, 2020

Aunt Tess and Uncle Jeff.. I am so sorry for your loss. It is definitely never easy to lose someone you love so dearly and my condolences
are also shared with Jin and Jesse. There are so many great memories that he has left behind that we will all be able to cherish forever. I
am going to miss all the jokes we shared and the drinks we shared. Our many trips to the beach, as well as long walks with our cousin
Steph. You will be missed and I hope you are enjoying peace now. Lots of love to you and to the whole family. If any of you need anything
at all, please don't hesitate to reach out to me! Rest easy Jmoe!

Brittni Kenny
March 27, 2020

Dear Family Glover, I am so sorry for your loss James was the greatest guy! We had such fun times wherever I saw him. He knew how to
make people laugh. I will miss him greatly. Take care of one another.. Schwigg

Peter Schweigel
March 27, 2020

Dear Tess & Jeff, Thinking about you all during this sas time. The picture of James is wonderful! You will have those happy memories
always. Love Marcie & Wade

Marcie & Wade
March 27, 2020



No words can express how deeply I feel for you Tess , Jeff and family he will leave a huge hole in your lives his handsome face and his
quirky smile will remain with those he met.... may he finally found some peace love to you all.... Donna and Andy

Donna and Andy Zuidema
March 27, 2020

Rest In Peace James. We’ll miss your smiling face, deep insights , and humorous chats around the campfire. Till we meet again, keep the
stars shining down on us all. Love Les and Camp

Lesley Joosten and Campbell Forbes
March 27, 2020

During this difficult time we send our Love. James will be surely missed, the Gentle Giant giving a warm smile, crazy joke and open arms
to all crossed his path.

Mark and Kelly Konczarek
March 27, 2020

Jeff, Tess and family, So sorry to hear about James' passing. Wishing you comfort in the many wonderful memories shared throughout
your time with him. Deepest sympathies, Carla Giblin and Brandon Plestid

Carla Giblin and Brandon Plestid
March 27, 2020

Jeff & Tess& Family May the love that surrounds you bring comfort and peace to you and your family Our deepest condolences. Mike &
Kim Giblin

Mike & Kim Giblin
March 28, 2020

Our deepest condolences to you and your family. You are in our hearts and minds at this difficult time. Sending love and hugs to
everyone

Paul &Kellie Gorr
March 28, 2020

We are heartbroken at the loss of such a kind, gentle and unique soul in James. Our love and share of loss goes out to the Glover’s and
their extended families in both Canada and Switzerland. James touched our lives from the moment we first met him and throughout
those far too few years that we spent time around him. His generosity in giving and support to our family when we were most in need,
his presence,smile and “thinking man’s zingers” will always be fondly remembered. Rest well James! Lovingly remembered, Chris,Elaine
and the Campagna Family

Chris Campagna
March 28, 2020



We are sending our deepest sympathy and condolences to you and all of your family. We will sincerely miss James. May he Rest In Peace.
We love you all! Klaus, Roz, Lena , Kai and Lea

Roslyn Ferguson and Klaus Ernst
March 28, 2020

Liebe Thesi, lieber Jeff. Viel Kraft für Euch! Uns ist bewusst, dass unsere Worte nur wenig Trost spenden koennen. Nur die Zeit lehrt uns
mit den Unbegreiflichen zu leben. Wir werden James und sein unverwechselbares Lachen stets in Erinnerung behalten. Wir umarmen
Euch

Ruth und Urs
March 29, 2020

My thoughts and prayers are with all of you at this most difficult time. Jeff I think of you as a brother from another mother and my heart
aches for you. Love to you & Tess.. Michele

Michele Auuger
March 29, 2020

Dear Jeff and Tess, So very sorry to hear about this tragic loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and all your family at this time. My
most heartfelt condolences. David

David Marshall
March 29, 2020

Dear Jeff, Tess, Jin, Jesse and family ... Heartfelt and sincere condolences go out to all of you with the unexpected passing of James.
Memories of Jame-O bring a gentle and caring smile to mind. James was larger than life in so many unique ways. He had the ability to
bring out the most unusual opinions or ideas and then bounce back with a quick and unwavering sense of humour and laughter. His love
for his family and friends was constantly expressed whenever in his company”you just knew James had a big loving nature. Always!
James was one-of-a-kind...extremely KIND, compassionate, eye-opening and jaw-dropping, totally out there funny, unexpectedly
frustrating, yet refreshingly special and so dear to all that knew him. Jame-O will truly be missed, but moreover he will always be
affectionately remembered!

Catherine Gibson
March 31, 2020

Love at our core is who we are. May all in this realm be clothed in comfort knowing we will all meet again. May those on the other side
be free of suffering waiting to be reunited ♥️

Allie Fowler
April 3, 2020


